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THE SWEPSON INDICTMENT.

. - RaleigtiNewsssd. '

Mention has before been made in the
Kcih of the fact that the grand jury of the
present term of Wake criminal court had
found a true bill . against Geo. W. Swep-o- n,

for obtaining money from the-Sta- te

under false pretences, or, in other words,
cheated North Carolina out of about $4,-000,0- 00.

The case of the State against the
above named; defendant, on a motion to
fix the amount of bail for his appearance

the next term of the criminal court,
came up yesterday afternoon in the court
house, before Judge George V. Strong.
The following gentlemen appeared as
counsel : For the State, Solicitor T. P.
JDevereux, A. M. Lewis and Gilliam &
Gatling. For the prisoner: T. C. Fuller,
D. G. Fowle and George H. Snow. The
argument as to the question of bail was
ojKjned by Mr. Fuller, who insisted u its
being put at merely a nominal amount.
Judge Strong said his former connection
with the case made it unpleasant for Mm
to preside, and he desired to be relieved
from acting as judge in it. Mr. Fuller
then Suggested that after the amount of
bajl hatl been fixed, the case be transfer
red to the Superior Court. Judge Strong
then expressed his Unwillingness to even
Ox the amount of bail. Mr. Snow said
there was no capias, and that the defend
ant came forward of his own will. He had
been under indictment fur four years, nud
never before had bail been demanded.
Judge Fowl then said the only way by
which Judge Strong could avoid the diffi
culty of presidiug was to rcsigu his posi

ftion as judge.
The court then asked to hear conusel

for the State, whereupon Maj. Gatling said
that the only facts kuown to the counsel
for the State in this matter were those
found by the grand jury; that as to the
amount of the bail he would say 'nothing
further than that he considered $5,000 suf-

ficient. This strui was thereupon fixed by
the court. Theuefendant came forward
with John C Blake and W. F. Askew,
ami was recognized in that amount.

Upon motion of the defendant, the case
was then moved to the Superior Court,
under the provisions of the statute creat

jjn,r ti,e criminal court, for the reason that
Judge Strong had been of counsel in the
case before it went to the Supreme Court.
The same bail as above was taken for de-

fendant's appearanceat the January term
of Wake Suierior Court, and the case set
for the first Wedniiesilav of that term.

GRABBING AND GAMBLING.

From one of Moody's late Sermons

And there are your grab-bag- s your
grab bags! 1 tell you there is too much
of this. Your fairs and jour bazaars
won't do, and your voting your casting
of ballots for the most popular man or the
most popular woman just helping along
t,,eir va,ur 1 Tc" 'ou n neve8 luc
spirit; ltonemis God. 1 heyve got so far
now that for twenty-Uv- e cents young men
can come in and kiss the handsomest wo-

man in the room. Think of this! Look
at the church lotteries going on in Now
York! Before Gh1, I would rather preach
in any barn, or the most miserable hovel
on earth, than within the walls ofaehurch
paid for in such away. What is the use
of going to a gambling-de- n when you can
have a game of gral with a lady for a part-
ner. 1 tell you it is about time you stop--

led hiring ungodly men and uugodly wo
men To sing in yur church-choir- s, just
because they happen to have a good voice,
You smile. I tell you it's no smiliug mat-

ter. : Yen ought to blush-wi- tl shame;
that's what you ought to do. And there
is such a thing as having an organist who
gets drunk, and who can't play but he
must go back every now and then and
take a drink to refresh him.

THE BLAKE EXPEDITION.

Wasiiixgton, Nov. 21. The Uni
ted States coast survey steamer 'Blake
now lying off the navy yard, is ex
pected to sail for the West Indies
.about the first of tho mouth. Com
mander Bartlctt, of the Uuitedl Slates
navy has been assigned to the com
niaiid. The Blake is fitted up with
all the appliances for an examination
of the wonders of the deep. The ma
chine used for deep sea soundings is
an invention of Lt. Commander Sigs
bee, who for the past four years has
been in command of the steamer dur
mg the examination of the Gulf of
Mexico The soundings in deep wa
ter are taken with a minute piano wire
weighing only fourteen pounds to the
mile. A weight is attached to the
wire, which is detached on reach
ing the bottom, and the wire is
reeled - in by a small engine. The
drum which holds the wire registers
by its revolutions the exact number o
fathoms out.' Professor Agassiz, the
distinguished scientist, will join the
steamer at some convenient point in
the West Indies. The aid of his
distinguished ability and experience'
will contribute to make the results
of the cruise much more valuable
The cruise will be especially inter
esting, as the dredge. and trawl will
be in coutthnal use; aud life at two
and three miles below the surface will
be 'brought on board. .

The Greensboro North State, Radi-
cal, seetnsltosbe afraid; lest its party
friends in the Legislature shall com-
mit themselves to either Vance or
Merrimon.

(Fromjansboro Recorder.
THEN AND NOW?

OftenMnrinr th r. . i.. i "1o i " o kiw I

campaign we were niet. with the reply to
arguments in favor of pusing forward the
Democratic column. that nothing had of
oeen gameu, anu Uiat it was vain to at- -
tempt to restore the
thing like its former Pitr or. it, fonner
economy
present
days

oo .i:rr.
policies. The progress of a reform is al-- .
ways siaw, anu the work of the repair of

tioal rnin one of the most te.l;oa, of
" i ti innicuwj iu n oik

oat its perfect work. 4 ....... - I

Wn find fn- - ." T?..;.,i. . n.o. a.- -
., V..,. J ' . : ; . , r . :.J .men umt pajMcr 18 luuebteu to the Wash- -

ington 1'ostf some figures and statements
which ought to strengthen the desnondia- -
uiiu .luiiiiaiu iucui io vigorous euorx to
finish the work now in such hopeful pro
gress.

The Post says :

As late as 1872,
There were only ten Democratic mem

bers Of the United States Senate.
And oiily sixty-seve- n out of the tw hun-- 1

dred and ninety three members of the
House of Representatives.

l uat ot the tliu ty-sev- en suites only ten
had Democratic Governors in 1870.

That out of the votes cast in 18GS th J
nomu.rQt, .wJio.i o T(v firm A

m a minority of over 300,000.
That in J 872 we were virtually obliged

to sunonder the field to the Liberal lie- -
iiiM;,...a o.wi fi.of ti. ,.i i

. lwe were in a minority ot over 700,000.
This, it should be borne in mind, was

but little more than six years ago, and
vet in that comnarntivelv brief nnrind.:, Tx . , . ...me uciuocrais nave pcnecieu ineir or--

gauizatiou, carried hrst the lower and
then the upper branch of Congress; ob
tained possession of nearly two-thir- ds of
the State governments and legislatures,
elected a President by a majority of eigh
teen electoral votes, and permanently re
tnined the lower House against one of the
strongest and most prolligate combina
tions ever made. Contrast for edification
the above details with the following :

Instead of tn, the Democrats have now
thirty-si- x, and at the next session will
have forty three members of the Seuate.
A clear majority of ten.

Instead of sixty-seve- n members . of the
House or less than one-thir- d we have
now a majority of nineteen, and havo al
ready secured a majority 'of from seven
to nine in the next House over all.

That instead of teu Democratic govern
ors of states there are now twenty-fou- r

or nearly two-thir- ds of the whole num
ber,

That our vote has increased from 2,- -

800,000 in 1872 to 4,21)5,000 in 1870, ami

from a minority of over 700,000 to a clear
majority of nearly 200,000

The reprie ve by the Governor of Robt
lioswell, a condemned man in Orange
county, in order to have his testimony in

an important case, elicited from th
Hillsboro Recorder an article from which
we make the following extracts :

Iu the cases before us, there will he no
complaint if delay is sought houesty as a
matter of vitlit and as a matter of justice
not as an instrument of evasion.

Great public satisfaction will be given
to the people of Orange if the delay is
m:iil :lS-h!-H;f US DOS&UMC 1 II 111 Other
words a Special Court is asked for by the
County Commissioners as soon as possi

after the Suoieme Court shall have
reviewed the cases of the convicted Cha
pel Hill burglars.

The Special Court can le asked for
with perfect propriety, if the parties are
entitled to a new trial, the better for them

that they have it at the earliest possible

lav. If they are not so entitled, then
they stand convicted of great crime, and

have no claim to unreasonable extension
of their time. .

In the meantime, it is to be considered

what a grievous burden is imposed, upon

the tax payes hy the indulgence of a mer
ciful The 1.11I now holds sixteenviasvi -

persons, mostly held for capital crime

To make them secure, a largo guard is
deemed indisjKMisable. These are paid

at a cost to the county for guarding, of $7,

a dav. The cost for the month of Octo'oe

was as is shown by the last re

port of County Commissioners, ma in ten

auce of prisoners in jail of $5o7,80, this
amount however extending over some

mouths.' Rut viewed from any point, the

expense is enormous when it is remem-

bered how; alwolutely profitless it is the

money of honest and hard lahor spent for

the protection of crime.
We hope therefore, there will be no

hesitation on the part of the Commission-

ers iu asking for an extra term of the

Superior Court at the earliest practicable
day to relieve the docket of its ghastly
burdeu, and the county of its blighting
waste of profitless expenditure.

DIFFEliANCE IN SOLIDS.

Washington', Nov. 22 In tho Forty-fir- st

Congress out of sixty-thre- o Sontbren

representatives admitted to seats fifty-tw- o

were Republicans, and of Southern Sena-

tors twenty-tw- o were llepnblicaus. The
South was just about as solid then as it
is now, but it was on the other side. In

the forty-fir- st Confess the entire body

of the white people of the South, tho peo

ple who owned all tho propel ty and paid

all the taxes, were practically without
vet not one worn of uis- -

annroval was uttered agaiust this inon- -

t,.,,a crmiT !v nress or sneaker of the
Kepnblican party. Now, on vagn alle

cations, totally unsupported by rcspecta

blc proof, that the colored people of two

or three States are deprived ot represen
. ..e it... !j

tation, the partisan pies ... l.,
I i" S"'.V ,;f 1 ono' aml "i"'""-"''- -

many things necessary to oar wU being. The..ft ruu wt uuMDesa wun n eye only lo iuj erwlii
"'f """""J""". "e inaividnal ofele--

gint i eionre whose ooIt tin n to arrav l.im.
fIf 10 thbeat adTanuge. the yonnc lady who
fdlf hstening to spring' di me harmomes,fnotthrproachofduea8iB the feeling

lansraor which noP. l,Pr.n .i; ...wn,m aiiav ouaw i

renQer loo easily to the advance-guar- d of dis--

& --JTm.

I

People of all clawe will acknowledge that A

" woria miicn aepends upon our financialSjl, A

i n u w even w. ior who can labor without I
"ealth, and who can accumulate monfr with
?JU lalrT Hence the importance of iwini
Uonanrf Compound Honey of Tar. which is a
"ure cure for Cough, Cold, and all diseases of
",e ihroat and Lungs. KeraemWr ron can

li "n0".0" for

PRICE CURRENT.
f Corrected by J. 51. Knox & Co.

Nov. 27, 1878.

Cotton firm ' Middlings.
low do . 7fe

stains G
Bacon, county, hog round q

"

Egs 1Q

Chickens per dozen $l.50a2.00
-ohn- 45
"Ieal moucrate demand at 48&50

S0&1.00
Flour best fW 2.50

super. 2.25
Potatoes, Irish 75
Onions no demand 75
uiinu 810
nAY 30
Oats 25a30
Beeswax 20
iALLOW C7
liLACKCEUUIES

ppLEgfigjj 34Sogar 1012i hi

This important orean weighs but about three
pounds, and all the blood in a livintr oerson Cabout
three gallons) passes through it at least once every
half hour, to have the bile and other impurities .

strained or filtered trom it. Bile is the natural
purgative of the bowels, and if the Liver becomes
torpid it is not separated from the blood, but car
ried through the veins to all parts of the system.
and in trying to escape through the pores of the
skin; causes it to turn vellow or a dirty brown
color. The stomach becomes diseased, and Dys
pepsia, Indigestion. "Constipation. Headache, Bili
ousness, Jaundice, Chills, Malarial Fevers, Piles,
bick and bour Stomach, and general debility fol
low. M errell's Hspatins, the great vegetable
discovery tot torpidity, causes the Liver to throw
off from one to two ounces of bile each time the
blood passes through it. as lone as there is an ex
cess of bile ; and the effect of even a few doses
upon yellow complexion or a brown dirty looking
skin, will astonish all who try it tney DeinK tne
first symptoms to disappear. The cure of all bili- -
ous diseases and Liver complaint is made certain
by taking H epatike i n accordance with directions.
Headache is generally cured in twenty minutes,
and no disease that arUes from the Liver can exist
if a fair trial is'nivi.

SOLD AS a SUBSTITUTE FOR PILLS
BY ALL DRUGGISTS.

Price 25 Cents and $1.00

The fatality of Consumption or Throat and
Lung Diseases, which sweep to the grave at least
one-thir- d of all death s victims, arises from the
Opium or Morphine treatment, which simply stu--
penes as tne work ot death goes on. io,ooo will
be paid if Opium or Morphine, or any preparation
of (JDtum. Morphine or Frussic Acid, can be found
in the Globs Flower Couch Syrup, which has
cured people whoare living to-d- with but one
remaining lung. No greater wrong can be done
than to say th.it Consumption is incurable. The
GLOBB i LOWER COUC;lI SYKVP Will Cure lt WHCn
all other means have failed. Also. Colds, Couch.
Asthma, Bronchitis, and all diseases of the. throat
and lungs. - Kcad the testimonials ot tne non.
Alexander H. Stephens. Gov. Smith and Ex-Go-

Brown of Ga., Hon. Geo. Peabody, as well as
those of other remarkable cures in our book free
to all at..the dnie. stores and be convinced. i

that
i
if

you wish to be cured you can oc oy umag me

O Olobb r LOWER LOVCH &YRUr.
I ThvKm .f Tam(tp for Sore ThrrMt.
when vou can eet Globk Flows Sykvt at same
price, f or sale oj au .Lruggisia

Price 25 Cents and $1.00

is
Crave mistakes are made in the treatment of all

diseases that arise from poison in the blood. Not
one case of Scrofula, Syphilis, White Swelling,
Ulcerous Sores and Skill Disease, in a thousand,
is treated without the use of Mercury in some form.
Mrmirv rots the bones, and the diseases it pro
duces are worse than any other kind of blood or
skin disease can be. JJr. ru a bertoh's stilun-GI- A

or Queen's Delight is the only medicine
upon which a hope of recovery from Scrofula, Sy-

philis and Mercurial diseases in all stages, can be
reasonably founded, and that will cure Cancer.

nm will h nald bv the nroDrietors if Mercury.
or any ingredient not purely vegetable and harm
less can be found in it.

Prlre bv all Dnureists Itl.oo.
r.inM fuwn Cough Sykuf and Mzkhkll's

Hkpatink for the Liver for sale by all Drug
gists in zs cent and $i:oo bottles.

A. F. MEBEELL k CO., Proprietors,
PHILADELPHIA, PA.

Wilmington Sun.
Under tlie above name

A Daily Democratic Newspaper
of twenty-eig- ht wide columns will be Issued in the
city of iLuilngtou, ortn Carolina, oner auoui

Tinrsflay MorniBi, Octolier 17,1878.
The Scn will be miblished by the SrN Association.

from the Printing Houie of Mesnrs. Jackson & Ik-ll-.

it will be printed in nrstrciass style, en kooo piijer,
with new tvne, and will be the handsomest daily
journal ever published In this Htate. The sun wUl
oe cuiieu Dy Mr. wcero . uams. me uiy rxituir-.sh!- p

and Business Management will be In eomptjtf nt
hands, ana a correspondent, ana itepre&eniauvt; wui
travel throguout tne state.

Probably no paper has ever started In the South
with fairer prospects than those of the Hrs. tr-tainl- y

no North Carolina paper has entered 1 he Held
under more auspicious circumstances. The M'N has

SUFFICIENT CAPITAL,
for ftH nurooses. and It will use Its money freely In
furnishing the or North C'anillna with the
Litest and most reiiable lnlonnation on all subjects
of current interest. Aloveall thiiiirs lt will ee a
NEWSPAPER. And yet an lmixirtant featun?of the
srVs daiiv issues will be lnt'Milut criticisms of the
World's doings. North Carohuu maiterH Industrial,
commercial, educational, social and literary will
receive particular attention. The scn will bo a

NORTH CAROLINA NEWSPAPER.

SUBSCKIITION.
Tiik Wilmisoton Scn will b? furnished to Bubscrl-be- rs

at the following reasonable and uniform rates :

For one weelc 15 cents For three months $1 T5- month, 60 " SIX " 3 60
" twelve " 7 oo

At these rate ths Scm will be maile--1 to any ad-

dress la this country, or left by carrier In the city.
ADVERTISING.

One (ten lines) one time, $1 oo; two times,
$1 oae week, J w, one month, $3 ou; throe mouths,
ii; .); six months, 35 .; twelve months, t& .

c ntrat t5? for other space and time made at
low rates.

COItltESPOXDENCE.

Interesting correspondence solicited,
kddress, TIIK SUN,
j Wilmington, N. C.

NOW IS THE TIME TO SUBSCRIBE

IFOR THE WATCHMAN

Dr. Archie,5 of Enoch ville, spent a i

night with us this weekT'v"--- -

Mr.' J. D. Whitfield, telegraph op
erator, has returned from Danville,
Va., where, he has been visiting an
afflicted mother.

There are about one hundred sheep,
and seemingly about as many bells,
around the depot every night. The at
noise of the bells will frighten any
dog. The sheep are supposed to be
the property of the community.

The Robbins Debating Society has
settled affirmatively, another vexed
question, to-w- it : "Were our fore-

fathers justifiably in driving the In-

dians from this country" It was doue
Friday" evening, after a "set to" of
4 hours. F. S. Starrett, J. N. Max-

well, Geo. R. Plott, on the affirma-

tive. "J. C. Hinson, A. A.-Pet- ra, P.
J. Cress, the. negative.

The following is the composition of
a Rowan -- school "boy; & -- years fld :

subject : "The character of the Rab-

bit":.
5

: . . ...

"The rabbit has long: cars lie makes
his bed on ' the ground. He has a
great many enemies, viz : The dog,
the fox, and a great many more. He
can climb upJiollow tree by putting
his feet against one side and his .back
against the other. I once read about
an olcl negro getting a rabbit out of a
gum: He held him up and said, "Ha!
little cotton tail, you are good to fry,
good to stew, and good for every-
thing." The rabbit made a spring
and jumped out of his hands, and he
said, "Be gone you scoundrel, you are I
good lor nothing.

For the Watchman.

WOODLEAF ITEMS.

Messrs. Emto i :s : Reading with
interest the locals from China Grove,
in regard to the "Itobbms Debating
Society," I have concluded to write
you briefly about our 'Wood Land
Literary Circle," held eacV Monday
evening at Wood Laud Academy.

-

Our exercises consists of Reading,
Debate, Declamation and Composition.
We read at each alternate meeting one
of the plays of Shaksjwarc, Howe's
Shakspearian Header being the stand-

ard, and at the .intervening meetings
we debate some query proposed by the
Executive Coin mi t tee. Declamation I

and coin nixsit ion one in as a uxil lia- -

ries. At our last reading we read the '

Merchant of Venice," next Monday i

evening we have "Much Ado about
Nothing."

the "Justifiability of Lynch Law"
was discussed last night, and the mer-

its ofour "Internal Revenue System"
two weeks previous.

More anon possibly.
Until next Monday evening I may

subscribe myself, Dogberry.
- Wood Leaf, Nov. 25th, 1878.

BUSINESS LOCAL COLUMN.

Weliave this week a fine lot'of Florida
Orange California Pears, Cocoanuts,
Fiench Prunes, Currants, Citron, &c."--

M. Linton &. Co.

New Cabinet 'Layers and London Layer
Raisens, whole and i boxesj New Layer
Figs, at ' Linton's.

Baltimore Piekels iii Bltls., at
M." M. Linton & Co's.

Try our Soda Biscuits in 1 and 2 lb.
cartous, M. M. Linton & Co.

Choice Breakfast Strips and Pig Hams
at Linton's. , ....

Lardi!i 15 and 10 pails and in Fir
kins; Kerosene Oil, at Linton's.

Tho Best Sugar in town, 10 lbs. for
$1.00. M. M. Linton & Co.

Every week we receive fresh French
Candies, nieces t in town, an undisputed
fact, M. M. Lixtox & Co.

We willliavo for the Holiday season
PfuiielPs Preserved Ginger and Citron;
Atmore's Mince Meats and the choicest
line of Confectioneries ever displayed in
the city, at - LtxTox's;

Call early and leave your orders for
what you waniTfor Christmas. We ill
be glad to secx you aud "show you our
stock. - !

M. M. Linton &. Co.
Nov. 21st, 1873.

'" o
Embroidery Patterns Perforated at

4 ' SYonp's Book S tore.- - si V

r-

In the North the question is dis
cussed, how to get the most meat out
of a pound of corn or hay, and how
to make tho most manure with their
hay and stock; but with us let the
question be Jiow to .get the most out
of a bushel of cotton seed; ihow to
get the most off ati "acre of land, at
least expense; how to most practiyi

Ically manure our lands, and farm
most beneficially with least stock, and
fewest hands; how to get out of
debt and catch. up the y,eacvwe arc
behind.

ChewJacksau'd Be.st S .cjt N.ivv Toburco.

New York Correspondence, 21st, Raleign. Observer

Last evening I spent anv lioafor two at
the annual exhibition of the American In-

stitute. . It presented an animated scene.
Thousands of people filled, its spacious
halls and galleries, which cover an acre or
two of ground, brilliantly illuminated
with electric light, where almost every
imaginable machine, and useful and orna-
mental handiwork, are on exhibition and
on sale. My principal purpose was to see
the sewing machine chtir, invented by a
North Carolinian, Mr. J. B. Underwood,
of Fayetteville, and I found it generally
surrounded by a tmall . crowd of curious
ladies and their escorts, many of whom
tried it and appeared to be satisfied with
its performance. - Its object is to confine
the strain upon tho muscles of the opera-
tor to the feet and the lower part of the
legs, instead of the greater part of the
body, as heretofore, by which many of
the organic diseases of women have been
produced, so that the invention of the
sewing machine had beeu.a curse to the
sex. The chair of Mr. Underwood, rcmu
dying that great eveil, is a counteracting
blessing. Though only' exhibited for a
few days, and as jret scarcely advertised
at all, orders arc coming in from agents
aud others, and it is hardly too much to
say iJiat Mr. Underwood will reap a for
tune frout.it. The price of the chair in $6.

I suppose the inventive faculty is born
with a man. Whilst some people aud
especially oue that I could name have
not the slightest idea of machinery or the
most remote conception of an invention,
Mr, Underwood sees at once through the
action of the most complex machine, and
jumps to a conclusion as to how it may be
improved. There is for instance, a dar
ner attached to some of the sewing ma
chines. Looking at one of these a few

das ago, Mr Underwood saw how it
might be improved by a very small addi- -

iou. He spent an hour or two and in
vested 40 cents in perfecting a model,
took it to a sewing machine maker, who
lad it examined by his lawyer, an expert
ii' patent matters, found that it was orig- -

nal, and at once bought it for $300, agree- -

ng to be at all the expeuse of getting the
mtent. Uus darner, . as improved by

Mr. Underwood, must be a blessing to
mothers who have a house full of children
with stocking to darn every Saturdaj'
niirht. How unfortunate that it was not
nveuted earlier may be inferred from a

story I heard a good many years ago, of a
widower with seven children w ho courted
a young lady aud was rejected for the
reason that she had "na notionof nuder- -

tking to darn seven pairs of socks every
Saturday night." Only to think of the
lappy family that might have been" if

this only objection had' been obviated in
time by Mr. Underwood's invention.

SOCIAL EQUALITY.

The Suu has waited patiently siuce
Friday morning for Judge Knssell or some
one authorized to speak for him to attempt
an excuse or a palliation of his language
employed ou Thursday evening last at
the Market House, in this city. Of course
we knew that "thoughts that breathe and
words that burn" from the pit below, like
those uttered in that harangue were not
uncharacteristic of Daniel li. Kusscll.
His record as Judge and politician shows
that he has been all the while in full
sympathy with the social equality theo
ries of the worst men iu his party. Iu
his "decision in the Opera House cases he
went out of his way to parade these
views in a manner offensive to his race
irrespective of party. But there was a
feeling entertained by some over-chari- ta

ble souls that Judge KusselTs nomiual
connection with tho so-call- ed National
Greenback party indicated a chauge for
the better in his sentiments. It seems,
however, from his own explicit utterances
on the stump that he is as socially and
politically radical as he ever was. Indeed
when we consider tho circumstances, we
are led to regard Judge ltussell as more
obnoxious to the white men of this Dis
trict and State than heretofore. Remem
ber that this speech was uot delivered in

the heat of a political campaign, but was
the matured product of his brain. True
it was his cry of victory, hut a cry uot
raised until passion had an opportunity
to die out and reason to resume her
throne. Deliberately .lie tells his audi-

ence mostly composed ofnegroes that he
desires to see established iu this country
"absolute and eternal stn ial and jHtlitical

"equality among the races.11 His assertions
that he stood by tho Greenback platform
faithfully go for nothing in the face of the
avowal of such infamous Radical doctrine
as this. The little game between him
self aud the other Radical leaders might
as well be stopped. Nobody is deceived
Those who place confidence iua mau who
says he is in favor of absolute and eternal
social eqnality "pay their money and take
their choice." Thev know what their
man holds politically, aud if they can
swallow him we ami everybody else
ought to bo satiatied. Wilmington Sun.

Governor Vauce is the greatest liv-

ing wag in North Carolina, and never
misses an opportanity toget otla joke.
It is known that only a short time

ago his private secretary was married
to a daughter of Senator Merrimon,
and just before the event, the secre-

tary approached the Governor and
informed him of the coming event.
He replied, "if Merrimon can stand
it, I can." Char. Observer.

The car shops, rolling mills and other
manufacturing concerns of Erie, Pennsyl-

vania are said to be employing 2,500
more laborers now than at any other time

I last year.

-- o-

Rev.' F. M. Jordan will

preach in Meroney's Hall next Sund-
ay (Dec. 1st) at the usual hour niorn--

iu-'- r aud night.
o

gfVe regret to learn that there

arc no favorable symptoms yet obser-

vable in the condition of our fellow

townsman, Mr. W. H. Crawford, who

has been dangerously ill for more

than ten days. - -
---o

Mr. R. F. Crooks, brouglUns from

Davidson county, Tuesday, -- a swee

'turnip weighing 7 3-1- 6 lbs. We are

not informed who raised them, but

the patch must have been prolific of

big turnips as we have Heard 01 sev

oral others besides the one given us.
. o

A merchant iu our place lias a new

clerk The "boss" .
said, to the new

comer: "Take this, bill and hie it.

The boy disappeared and was gone

some minutes, and when he returned
'

the-'os,-
"

said : "Did you file it?"
"Xo, sir, I could not find the file, but

I rubbed it good with a stick.
o

At the Methodist church in this

place Tuesday morning, by the Rev.

Mr. Reno, pastor, Rev. P. J Groom,

of Morsanton. and Miss Cora Broad

- field, daughter of R. II. Broadfield,

"Esq., of this place.

The happy pair took the cars im
' mediately for Charlotte, to attend the

annual meeting of the Methodist Con

ference, of which body Mr. Groom is

a member. .

Applause. The horrible applause
given to performers on our boards, is,

we think; a cause for keeping- many

away who would otherwise attend
performances given here. The most
hideous screams, boi.steious hallooing,
detestable whistling, senseless stamp-

ing with both feet and sticks on the

floor, and other means expressive of
Approval and delight. In all senous-jius.- s,

this thing has become intolerable
to persons of intellect and refinement,
a nil we think some means should be

auVp tod. to, pre vent it. There is but
one way we know of and that is by
the puiiec1 removing from the Hall all

-- .persons who'indulge in the maniacal
actions described above. We hope
the Mayor will so order the police in
future. , y

'

r '
.

- --o

. Olill .SUPERIOR COURT
l

This Term, has been rather more than
ordinarily in teicsli tig, and the attend-

ance of lawyers from, other counties
larger than usual. We rarely spend
time in the Courts, but in a hasty
visit we report the following gentle-
men of the legal fraternity in attend- -

nnce here: J. M. Clement, Esq., of
Davie; Brown, Bailey and GenM.
11. Barringcr, of Charlotte; Gen. Leach
aifd -- Frank Robbins, of .Lexington;
Mr. Smith,of Concord; W. P. Cald-
well, of Guilford; Mr. Watsou, ot
Winston; S. J. Pemberton, of Albe-
marle; and J. S. Bradford, of Wash-
ington. ;

Judge Graves is giving entire satis-

faction to the bar and the people. We
nothing better couMJie said,

for ho defect in a Judge can welJ es-.ca- pe

the eyes of all.
The Court has dispensed justice to

quite a" number? of uiTcuiders' among
which we shall only mention Whit
Ferran, six years in the penitentiary
lor stealing IS , YY . iNeely s young mare;
Mqufcs McLelland7 5 years for visiting
Meroney's warehouse at an unseason-
able liour in the night with false keys;
Noah -- Miller, 2 years, for larceny.
These are all colored, as indeed; are
nearly all the cases on the criminal

, docket, There is a Gold Hill civil
suit of some considerable importance

.. win us we ri, press.
o

; T)li. Torrs, who makes a specialty
j.oCtreatijig those afflicted' with Tape

and other worms, ami also those trou--
bled with neuralgia, rheumatism, ery-
sipelas, aches, cuts, bruises and burns,

. has been hen,-- for several thivs n.1 in
the niean while has been successful in

. the treatment oT two cases for Tape
. Worm.'- - On Monday he expelled from

Jim Brown, a well kuown colored
y nian of this place, a tape worm fifty--
mree leet in length. It was done in

the brief space of one hour and fi ve
minutes. Also, on Wednesday, an
other case, a worm of SO feet iu length,
in about two hours. Several citizens
of this and other counties testify- - to th
efficiency of Dr. Potts remedies as
coming under their immediate- obser-
vation, and among these are .Joseph
xuarsiiall, otStanlyj J. M. Blair, now
of Cabarrus- - V. H. Kestierr John B.
I raler, S. E. Russell, of tin tnwri

p;. Potts, who is a native of the State,
iH remain in Salisbn rv nnlv --"i fa iv

day? longer, . ,
i
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On and Off Slick as Gtease 1

BOOTS,

GAITERS,

SHOES,

. SLIPPERS, &e.

W. M. EAGLE,
Respoctfully announces bin continuance nt

old tand in hi old line, ou Main Strtft,
opposite Knnitt' Drug Store, lie is tlway
ready aud anxious to accommodate customer.!
in his line, in the best manner possible, lie in
prepared to do first clasn work and "can etun- -
petn with any northern Shop or Uand made
work. Uis inncuinca, Iant, 4c. are of the
latent opd bst pateni. Up workit the Tory
best mitcri.tl and keeps on baud ready inado
worn, and stock equal to any special order. -

Kepainug neatly and promptly done at rea
sonable prices. Satiafection cnaruutit-- orto
charge.

Prices to Suit the Times.
Cash orders by mail promptly filled.

JJi.Giiios. T. M. EAGIJ2.

"FOUTZ'SHORSE AND CATTLE POWDERS,

m
Ara aseqnaled for the euro and prevention of

luoas in Homes, Cattle. Hoga.tbeep.ond fowl,aAVID . .PQUTO. Prop. Baltimore. VL .

J. D. HcNEELY,
Grocery, Mm ni ComissM

3XEX1CII AJS T.
Agent for the sale of Feriirirers, Linir,

Sawed Shingles, and Mountain Produce. Uuy;
tnd sell Ooltoti, Corn, Flour, Meal, and nil
kind of country produce on coiuinisiiofi.
Highest prices guaranteed. Agcnt fr lh
celebrated English patent

Milking Machine.
Will keep a small assortment oC Family

Groceries, ('all and see Lini at his new ftand,
tliree doors Ielow Kluttz's Drug Jstore.

'JD.'jtnos. . -

SALISBUBY BOOK STORE.

GEO. V. Y0PP, Propr.
(At Mclutyre'a Furniture Rooms.)

B33EGHT .NEW BOOKS
AT

LOW PRICES.
"CALL AND SEE HIM.

mi Borphln TiMtcr4.
ThOrlzlnal",1,',''c'
cUkK. -- ci. fiMi? u.r Wj sa
OpiDm Kt!as. t W. B. Mrif
WorvUlucba. Gnu C, Ia4. .

FOR 1878.
Din't neglect to call on C. Fltler at Ike

BMk Store for all kinds of Book wanted. The
lest julitv and latest stjles of writing ppr
kept here. Also the renowned Singer htwnig
Machine can tte hatl here at from $35 lo 4U,
He resueclfiiUj invites all to call and examine
zoods md machines. U:ly

T. I AYEES,
31 A N U FACTU RER OF FINE CIGARS,

Salisbury, N. C.
Thi following brands kept nstanUy on hand :

'P.ovul (;em."5n.i- - per M. "Little PeU,'fW.0 per
M. (Both Havana filled.) 'Daisy," $88. W per M.

silver (hair Havana, niled.) f?A 00 per .

'No i " i30.no per M. "Prwleof Cuba." $i5.00 per M.
"Little Coraaiicdoret3.wper M. Orders prompt- -
y llUed. JK

A ctiipict. utuae to ni alocK,
Willi Cnijirr om, A rou.fMrtrm Wotn.
an hood.--. Ti'Jmcot Viirinrty. Steri
lily in wouiTB, Adrir to Jtriargnm
HuatMirf. and Wil. Celctwcr fti4
Matrimony eooiparrd, I mpnmraU

PI. if""t' 1 Mamai;. Ctiruj. duiica, incm
t. liSTri a u! . Lit of M.rriire. Law of Iiorr. Ureal
nriiu of mm' i wjiiin,ete. alo on DImwm of Wom.iL
tli r cw .i i Cure. A ConWdimtlal work U fUO
pagn,lt.i rail t'late Errrait, wnt for 00 cent. "The
Private Medical Adviser," tne rra:t of im-
pure uArni.uiift, lr.,i;io on tlx arrret baajunfroui

nd thrir effrct onafier' !;!. causing VaneieeW. SrHiinal
i:aan, ou Bfbilitjr. Lot of 6- - mi Pawrr. It.

makinr marriar intproprr orachatpr, Hiriiqt Bwny ralu.
aule rcctipti 6r thi urrot ptiratt aittm inutr tas.utt
60 aiatra, 0U crMa. MQiel Advioe" irfar
Kacitacd and VVotonn.cd, 10 imttiir !) Uirrt SL
They eonuln 00 PR aud am lM lllaatraAM ne.a.
brarinx ewrrthine m tlir rorali trtttm that la ti tl
know in .and muili thai i uot pubiahrd in aoy otttcr truck,
tient in single W'untr., or loraplrt :n on, for Price la
Mampa, Mlver or Ctfrrrncr ( 1 M .tiuiur inntfl eouau.ta- -

tin'. and letter are rrwrptly answered, vithuut cnary..)
Aconn: L'r. tsirrts' U'tpentarv. auamuiu Htm

St. U.ui, Mo. (teblik!ied 1847 )
1 rameoly tk pTMjn lufonrr frma Rl'Kl t'KK"V(to itnd mc thrir nanm and addrm. tm--t w;Cl Irarn B

nmrt hing to Ueir (vaaUL It ot a. SntM. W

GET THE BEST.

The Raleiah News,
DAILY, one rear. J J5.00
WEEKLY, on? year,

Sfiid Postal Card fr Sample Copj

A.I.irr-- P THI! SAL2IGE EEWS,


